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tIOUARDIMARRESTED

9 Young Man Had Lantern and
e

Revolver and Mission to-

t Reform the PolIce-

J
tj <
rn lire to reform the police force

j d t catch the burglars Go way

Tiu r demoralized
srsa the greeting given to Police

2 Walsh of the West One Hun
dth street elation by a yorunic ma-

nilsirtt today who had been prowJIns
duwn niverslde Drive 8inc-

etnrdntght trains tho doors of residences
Ud flashing a pocket electric light Into
lireaways while he held a big 14call-

J
1 re revolver In his rMit hand

Walsh took him to the station whore
tie ald he was Albert Vass a Hun

i tartan cook of Springfield Mass who
1u enln town only four days IUI-

ll21ubcen living at No 201 East Forty
third trret

Van was very Indignant over his ar
jell and delivered a lecture to the
perffcant and the reserves

1 read all the New York papers he
raid 7for these many months and I
decide New York Is at the mercy of

f the thieves and burglars I am a good
cook and I save my money Then I buyagun and a lantern and I come to
New York to arrest all the burglars
ilayoo then I become a sreat dfctlvo
nnd your Commissioner Bingham honor
flLiIn court Walsh told Magistrate Cor

that he had watched Vass for two
labours early today expecting him to try

toibreak Into ome house Then he sot
i tired and nrrested him

police are demoralized shouted
Vass fl will protect New York

i The magistrate held him In 1300 for
Special Sessions on the charge of carry
log concealed weAp-

onJHDNAPPED BRIDE
WAITED

Parents Spirited Girl Away but She
5 > Eluded Them and Was Mar-

ried
¬

i Bpelal to The
Later
Erenlnr World

ItAKRISBUHQ Pa Feb llSplrit
i away on the eve or her weiHinp Miss

ilaud EFlengt1l1l got even yeateril-
bv married to Maxwell W frcss
leI of Steel ton

Invitations were Issued to one hun-
dred

¬

friends to nttenil the wediilns
Monday evening Tl e tirlde did not a-
ppir and there was a tong wait olnn-
llythe

¬

KUfxts were dismissed
Klrageal lund been quieti spir-

ited
¬

t away b her parents and was taken-
toiHanover WDCTP she remained with
them until yesterday morning when she
clipped to this city

j Th whole thing was intended as
a loke because the pttr had OO quietly

l nade tircraratlons for tho wel-

dIuI

Vote Ttot to ncnuiiolnt Swindle
a vote of 10 to 4 the Orange X I

Ji Board of Education decided last
night not lo reappoInt Dr WHHbm 3-

1wingle expires In June m
Superintendent of Schools No charges
uuuja made against him and a commit
4eC Of cltluns headed bv Edward S
Perry protested against br Swingles

was to poll
tics

WHOLE BLOCK OF TROUBLE FOR COL MANN
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Loud Protests Over LongNeg
lected Excavation for Town

Topics Building

It would seem as though the troubles
of Col William dAlton Mann of Town
Topics had only Just begun for now
the residents and propertyowners In
West Thirtyeighth street between
Eighth and Ninth avenues are after
him with a big stick because of the
wretched condition In which he has left
that thoroughfare for the post three
years-

It was on this site that Col Mann was
to put up the new Town Topics build-
Ing The work of digging the excava-
tion

¬

was begun three years ago but
there hasnt been a spade or a shovel
put Into the earth for the last two years
This Is the same property that the
colonel gave for his ball when recently
arrested on the perjury charge growing-
out of the HaogoodColller libel case

The property extends from No 303

West Thirtyeighth street down to No
S3VUttidistance of ISO feet It runs
thprps to Thirtyseventh street

Why Work Was Stopped
Just why the Colonel stopped work-

on the building was not clear until re¬

cent developments showed that he had
often been In need of money

But residents and propertyowners of
the street do not care what the reason
Ij for abandoning the work Their only
concern Is to have the street put bacK
lu Its original condition-

For the distance oC 250 feet there
Isnt any sidewalk and the pedestrians-
have to walk on a homely old bridge
after climbing a short flight < n

4-
I

J

4

384ST 8 P azuJAVT
Aiiaougii taeu i 3 5 on iance on outI
OHIO Ui oil u rail on the other there IS
still pioty ot Ion for one to slide
Into the sixty feet beiow Already
there has been une landslide that ca
rled away half the width of the street
ansi the neighbors are fearful of an-
other

For the entire length of the
tlon there are big plies of cobblotitones
No effort was ever to saw ofT
the tops of the planks that were used
In rfiorlnc the Direct after the lira
sllo all of which nds to the gCnonll
homely contour of the block loohlnrpftir T

In peplorable Shape-
In tact where In this city Is threa more Jeplorable condition of affairs

than In this blocknot oven where trip
Pennsylvania Railroad Is excavating
for Its
v At the point where the excavation
was stopped there are several springs
that have covered the bottom with I
water It Is so paST to elide to the I

botlun o the pit that tile boys do itwnenee the watchmens backs areturned
rteiiucnt complaints have been made

0 Borough President Ahearn about the
lontlltlon of iffcilrs but without any
results A delegation of the property
owners consisting or K Iclns Benja-
min

¬
Stern and William Elchle wentngaln to the Borough Presidents oOlcatoday but they were told to come someother time as lIr Ahearn was too busy

then to take the matter uo
The block Is full of tenements and-

s nee the excavation was abandoned the
ilue of the nroperty tins depreciated
1p nyrar six-
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o
a Clinncr I

From the Cleveland Lender
Mr Stoplate nns a good night to I

sleep last night Mlsj llonrJeA-
IISS tfcarfle it wu a wuat to sleep T
II Stoplate A good night

Miss Boarde Oh must you bo going
Si sorrygood night

SUICIDE ATTRIBUTED TO

CHESS AND CIGARETTESJ-

ohn Griffin owner of a laundry at
No 106 Fort Greene place Brooklyn
committed suicide last night by Inhal-
ing

¬

Illuminating gas Hli body was not
found until today when the fumes
attracted the attention of the other
tenants In the house They engaged a
plumber thinking there was a leak
He traced the gas to the little rear
room occupied by GrUff When they
broke In the door Uieyfound the body-
of Qrlflln In bed Between the lips
wes a cigarette tub that the man
had evidently been smoking when he
laid down The gas was turned on
from the tube of a heater

Qrlffln was a confirmed cigarette
smoker He was also a fanatic on the
HjWoct on ctieu playing and It la
thought that the combination was too
much for him

e
CITY PARK ENTRIES-

NEW ORlEANa Feb 14The City
Park entries for tomorrow are as fol-

lows
¬

FIRST RACE litlUnc four furloocMyth Ill
Dacra 109
Belie of the Day 107
Imposition 106

Kmpnn 106
Larry D lOG

Black Flax 103-

B fui Urummel 105
Uttle Oeonte 104
Judge Treen 104
Vendlo 104-

Azelu 101
Fanny Mark 101

fcECOND RACTIPurse seven furlonr-
Mo Tr Duncan 10O
Daytime moo
lied Hubt 10-
9Kumptr Dunpty 100
Aratorta 10-
Oonriro = 108
Anna Day 107
lies Chancy 107
Noel Lucille 107-
Kama 107
Ethel McCaffrey 10-

7lIIinD RACE Handicap five and a half
furlocufa

Monet 128
Airship 118
Chief Hayea 112
Blllv WooJard 1W-
1parinit Iff

105
Mint Hoy 10-
1Orwl ion
nut OTTX 100

FOrnTH RACOne mile pure
Happy Jack lie

112
capitano 112
LttlV James 109
Small Talk 10-
4Parnssui 104

i Clifton Uoy 104
I Bill Carter 102

rarniMil 109
Harvest Tim M

Yachting GIrl 102
Ranrer 119

negat-
e1thls t
FT Ml O-

TFaRhui tntry
Fimit PACESix furlongs elllnr-

fJrenido till
famine 118-

Moilred US-
Oaure lOtI

Com 12-
Tlchlmlnxa I l i

Begonia S3

SIXTH RACEFive fUrlongs telllnr
Lulle Mac J 1P3

Tdr Charade lea
Once 1M-

O plMh 105-

Itoneywetl > IM-
Ma Keirney 110-
riama t 10
Miss Tlncard i 11O-

Onk Rrote 110
Cvelrn J-

gFwgNTIT
i 110

itACE Fir and a half fur
lonx Belllnr I

fold Proof 110
en lion 10-

Riln DevIls lie
1Vcl h 107

10-
7Poendtfifit IHefen 103

Mlnnehaha 100
Apprentlc allowance

FAIR GROUNDS ENTRIES

Special to The Evening World
NEW ORLEANS LL Feb UPalrGrounds entriti for tomorrow are u fol

low
PIIIST RACE Four Iurlonja twoyear

olde purse 1400-
rtusajinah 100
Mallatote i 100

Little Wanda 100lnrida 100
Pepper and Salt 100
Our Own 100
Dorottiy M 100
Bate and Nom entry

SECOND RACEdix turban MlllncI400
Grove C nt <r luTrlnr NOrM 119
Menoken t 11 1Fargo JIT

fChauncty OJcott 114Jot eDItIOn 114
Bidl Pepper tai2Pretty Nelll t 112
Loretta H 112

Indigestion 114
THIRD RACE Six furlong nurse 300Collector Jeisup 118

Dtux Temp 87
Elastic us
Lancastrian 100
Hull liftLucky Joe m

FOURTH 11AOE1 One mile handicap
700Sting Cola BO

De RMZke 112
Dr Bprulll 82
St Valentine 117
Clear Lighter 05-

FTPmr RACE On and Minequarternile setting 4000
Colonist 101

LoW Kraft 111
Aununaxter roe

Franrlble 107
OooQoo 105-
Coahler M

Paul lOT x
SIXTH RACE One end one lxte nUi

mUss aellltic ItOO
Ponca 108

Dvle Greene 03
Trlitlan SAandy 100
Wltdgewood 103
Prince Slim Satin 10-

8Ralnland 130
Lemon Girl inJerry Lynch 100
Ught Note illRoderick 100
Sincerity Bille ini-
CW <bratlon 110

Dtpple Gold 113
Cottage Maid 111

Apprentice allowance

YOUR POCKEIBOOK
Tou can renew the color of that by
dyelnr too Silt more Important
you can keep more money In It than
you do now it you will realize how
much yo i clothes DW-
rlbLuua etc taoof can save and still
kern your dresses waists etc fresh
ana new and always In the newest sty
colon Drucelsts sell Diamond Dyes
at 10 cents per co-

lorDiamond Dyes
There are articles written by women
for women In the famous Diamond
Dye that will open your eye
It Is certu that when you have read
these articles and useful hInts you will
want the Direction hook and the 46
samples of dyed cloth that with It
We otTer them all free Address

DIAMOND DYES Burlington Tt

Liq ozone FreeI-
f you need Llquozone and have

never tried it please send us your name
and state disease with which you are
suffering We Will then mall you an
order on a local druggist for a full
size bottle and will pay the druggist
ourselves for it This Is our free gift
made to convince you to let the product
itself show you what it can do In jus-
tice

¬

to yourself please accept It today
for it places you under no obligation
whatever

The Liquozone Company
458464 Wabash Av Chicago
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What is Castoria
d STORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops

and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It contains neither Opiumv4 Morphine nor other Narcotic substance Its ago is its guarantee It
destroys Worms and allays Foverishncsa It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation said Flatulency It
assimilates the Food regulates tho Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and
natural sleep The childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has boon In use for over
80 years has born tho signature of Chas H Fletcher and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood aro but Experiments that
trlflo with and endanger the health of Infanta and
Children Experience against Experiment
Genuine Castoria always bears tho signature rt-

We

I

Give Dividend Stamps One Worth 2 Green Stamps
i One clamp with cich lOo of a purchase Ask for them 1000 tampa are aame anp0G cash when buying merchandise We give One Dividend Stamp In exchang
a for two S U green atamps So when we give our single tamp you set thevalu of double green s-
tampsQPMA1

I Store Opens BROOKLYN Open Saturdays
At 830 AM Until to PM

1C Cl
February Clearance

I Most Important Money Saving Sales of the Year-

S

y

S Corset Pure Linen-
TowellingCovers

Womens Corset Covers made of Pure linen Towelling Sooo yds ex¬
good quality cambric round neck tra heavy half bleached crash for
trimmed with narrow lace full blouse roller or dish towels will wash
all sizes None C 0 D and no mall soft and heavy None C O D Limi-
tordersfllltd 20 yards

Value 19-
cTomorrow 5c

I

Value lOc yd-

Tomorrow 6c
w w y

Womens Heavy Quality-
GarbageCansGold Belts

Womens Belts fine gold tinsel 1 Garbage Cans heavy galvanized Iron I
inch wide plain and fancy with har ¬ with sanitary cover extra heavy qual-

ity
¬

I
ness buckle These Belts are fashion-
able

¬

at the present time and are de-

sired
¬

with flush bottom No mail or
by many telephone orders filled on this Item

Value 50c-
Tomorrow 29c Value 50c-

Tomorrow 29j
tEnamel and Brass Beds 1175 99 fl YEAR The Oaken Sideboards 18

ATTRACTIVE the
In

angles
appearance

and castered
sturdily

I

made
THE sideboard Is the burden bearer of the dining rooms

The brass railing and centrepiece at the top give must be well made of seasoned wood to perform
the bed character intensify Its beauty and proclaim f itsperpetual task Some cabinet makers slight their work
its wprth when preparing for sensational sales They use boiled glueBeautiful enough for the mansiongood enough M H0PERT TH-

A

that letstooThe enamel bed Is always in correct taste It soon go unseasoned woods that contract ex¬

enters into any color scheme and becomes a har-
monious

¬
S r pand and warp with the changes of the climate We dont

part handle such furniture
i A regular JlSSo value This sideboard though Inexpensive Is well made of thor-

oughly
Have you Investigated the merits of the Cowper

hwilt sanitary bedding seasoned and prettily marked oak It has a smarta SONS 16x26 French plate beveled mirror two large cabinets three

x drawers and three shelves
d I The dainty carving gives It character and IndividualitySturdy Oak Dressers tOQp Harlem Store Everything for the dining room

5 characterizes all of the Cowperthwalt Sons I

STURDINESS
whether it be a parlor piece or an inexpensive1

The
dresser

Illustration represents a carefully made oak dresser 121st Street and 3d Avenue ThreeTone Rope Portieres 87C
with 19x40 20x24 mirror and four drawers The woolStop i as network over the settings of a stage softens the scen
Is thoroughly seasoned and nicely finished > I JUST

do theseso rope portieres give a touch of gentleness
Theres Just enough carving at the top to give the piece that Downtown Store to the apartments In which they may he placed I

dignity which one likes to see in furniture of this character The the the furniturecarpets pictures are made prettier byU Sturdily made and finished In the proper way the Introduction of these beautiful yet IInexpensive portieres

enamel
Other dressers in mahogany birdseye maple birch and Park Ryw near Chatham S are which come In threetone effects

Hangings for doorways and windows lace curtains shades In

> I

correct styles and colorings at low prices I
1

4

Beautiful Mahogany Growth of American Enterprise
l all the woods used in making fine furniture mahogany takes precedence Great Easy Couches

d o when richness is desired The true measure of American enterprise is told by an old iron fence that today stands at Bowling Green at the foot of busy 1
Age Improves ItIntensifies its color ani lends a MWcharm Broadway I IITH smart tufted coverings yieldingw springs andto
These
the grain

mahogany chairs with their
While the giants of modern commerce surround it there is mute evidence of the quick wit and ready action of those earlier patriots easy couch Is a general favorite Weve a great

superior
variety of

upholstery
couches

the
altleather cushions and broad whose musket shots round the world excellent of theexamplesbacks will grace any home however handsomely It may be

rang cabinet makers
furnished This old iron fence surrounded the leaden statue of George III craftall priced below regular selling fig¬

The cabinet work is unexcelled On its posts at intervals of were of the heads of the royal family of England When the Revolutionary War was In
ures
J308

to
9650

demonstrate
9850

our
9075

price
1l
leadership

1875
K

Arm Chairs Chairs its earliest stage in 1776 the R Revolutionary soldiers being short of ammunition tore down the leaden statue and moulded it into bullets 15 and up to 25v 1315 750 The tops of the fence posts which were of a convenient size and shape were wrenched iff and used as cannon balls being fired at the I Measure the superior values by our low I

Kitchen chairs office chairs hall chairs fleeing British prices and youll think with us that our bar
chairs for the whole house

easy chairs and The story of the old fence was new m 1807 when thIs house opened its doors In the block with the Old Watch House m Chatham gains are the best In New York

i Square and both live today as landmarks of that enterprise to which these stores now refer with pardonable pride
1

curtains
Rugs carpets

In bountiful
easy

varieties
chairs rockers lamps

It was our province to furnish beds to the soldiers of the War of 1812tt has been our province since to furnish all that IS useful
Bright New Carpets and Rugs in a household way to the constantly growing population of New York

New and Beautiful 5Piece Parlor Suites 48 Round Parlor Tables 360CarpetsNEW and Rugs What cheer they bring to the
S4 what dIgnity they lnpartwhat warmth and MAHOGANY finished Jaunty and smart with 24Inch top

beauty Weve made unusual preparations for Spring and shaped shelf conveniently placed A piece
Have carpets of every grade to the richest Wiltons of furniture that can be used advantageously anywhere In theup housethe smoking room the den the parlor the bed chamberrugs of all kinds from home factories and famed makers the hall or the reading room Of standard qualitynot made for
across the seaall beautiful and serviceable selected espe¬ special sales

t S
dally for our exalting trade ALL CARPETS ARE MADE Other tables for the dining room parlor and office In oak

p
LAID AND LINED FREE OH CHARGE birch maple and mahogany all made to last

I

1

Everything for Housekeeping Cowperthwait Sanitar Bedding
i

a EVERY housewife in New York Is interested in the subjectthe subject which MAHOGANYfinished frames so prettily made and polished that good judges of wood might look upon them as real mahogany They SANITATION Is the nations safeguard Sanitary bedding Is the IndividualSonsCowperthwait stores have mastered to the smallest Nodetail ¬ It means refreshing restful sleep It means health It meansclose imitations
S where In the Metropolis can money be spent are ttrength for the proper performance of the duties of life It Ufafor household needs to better advantage than Fashionable coverings in Tapestry Damask or Verona Velour in the correct seasonable colorings and a keener appreciation

means
of things

longer
Thein our stores A dollar goes further here it These suites P Cowperthwaitsell at 64regularly Bedding Is strictly tuybuys better goods and to cent is allowed

for cash The most liberal
per

credit system en-

ables
¬ 1 Remember that our furniture is of the regular standard quality Not a piece of it was manufactured to sell in special sales V everything that goes Into Itthe hair the

Istecelved
you to pay leisurely as your income

rockers
New diningroom furniture in suites or separate pieces handsome suites for the bed chamber superbhall pieces easy chairs and aern

felt
scientific
the feathers

method
being

that
subjected

Insures
to

absolut
a mod

cleanliness and purity

121st
Harlem
St cC 3d Ave I Chatham

Downtown
Square

f
I

Everything
Cash Liberal

for Housekeeping
Credit Cowperthwait 3 Sons

I 2226 to 2234 3d Ave 193 to 205 Park Row or
F I I

j u i
a5 I I

t r iri
li1
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